
CARLJNO. Where is she? (No reply.) 
MIKE. Are you working for Lisa ... or is she working for you? 
(.A pawse.) 
ROA T. We are now aU working for Lisa. (A pause: Carlino turm 
to .:Mike, encouraged and bopeful.) 
CARLINO. You said on the phone-a quick and easy grand. 
ROAT. That is correct. 
MIKE. Plus the two thousand each that Usa already owes us. 
ROAT. Yoa shall have it. 
CARLINO. When? 
ROAT. Tomorrow night. 1f we succeed. If we fail-nothing. 
MIKE. Why didn't Lisa come here herself? 
ROA T. Perhaps she was a little shy of meeting you again before 
she could give you your money. 
MU<E. So when do we see her? 
ROAT. Tomorrow night-wifb the merchandise .... Well? 
CARLINO. Look-we don't even talk till we get two-fifty each
ROAT. (Surprised.) Lisa told me to give you five hundred each 
and the balance on delivery. Any objections? (Carlino puts out 
bis band for tbe money.) But nrst-may we have weapons on the 
table? 
CARLINO. (1nnoc~tfy.) Search me, I'm clean. 
ROAT. Your brass-knuckles? 
CARLINO. What brass-knuckles? 
ROAT. In your right poclcet . . • J cannot negotiate in an atmos
phere of mistrust • .• (Carlino crosses L . and drops bis brass
knuckles onto table.) And your little ra%.0T·hlade, Mr. Talman. 
(:Mike takes out a one-edged safety razor-blade {wrapped in card
board] and drops it on table.) 
CARLINO. And how do you protect yourself~ {1rotn bis peeker 
R.oat takes a tbin ioory statue of a girl. 1t is about five ind1es long 
and could be a smatl flt~Sbligbt.) 
ROAT. Geraldine protects me. Isn't she beautiful? 
CARLINO. What does she do? 
ROAT. This! (A tbin switcbblade springs out.) 
MIKE. (Calmly.) Then may we have Geraldine on the table too? 
ROAT. We may not. (Tbe blade disappears and ~oat returns 
knife to bis pocR.et tmd also the razor blade and knuckle duster.) 
CARLINO, Why the hell not? 
ROAT. Because she is the referee. (:Roal bands tbetn eacb a wad of 
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money. Carlino counts bis greedily and <"famines t'acb nol~ al 
kilcben workligbt, but :Mike, playing hard to get, tosses his back 
onto tbe tnblc.) 
MJKE. Not yet, Mr. Roat . . . what's the merchandise? 
ROAT. A child's doll. 
MJKE. A doll? 
ROA T . A musical dolL lisil bst saw it <1 few days ago in Montreal. 
(.A pause, tben slo111ly.) But she now believes it is somcwbere in 
tbis ap:trtment. 
MIKE. How did it get bere1 
ROAT. While Lisa was at the airport in Montreal she got into 
converSiltion with a very nice photographer named Sam Hendrix 
and she aslced him if he wouJd take this doll to her little girl who 
was in the New York Hospital. And he was most sympathetic. But 
before he h:td time to deliver it, Lisa arrived at this apartment her
self 4\nd asked for it. And then, much to her surprist--be just 
couldn't And it. (:Mike picks up bis roll of bills from table and 
podct'ls tbem.) 
CARLINO. What do you mean-he couldn't Rnd it? 
ROAT. He couldn't flnd it. Lisa watched him search both these 
rooms and An.dly-pretending it was of no importance-she left. 
That was last night. 
MIKE. How big is this doll? (Roat measures twenty inches . .:Mikf' 
says impatiently.) Weight? 
ROAT. Just under two pounds. 
MIKE. (1o Carlino.) Allow eight ounces for the music box . . 
CARLINO. That's a lot of "horse 1 .. 
MIKE. (To Roal.) ls this the real stuff .. . pure heroin? 
ROA T. Nothing has ever been so pUTe. 
CARLINO. That'll be worth over fifty grand. Do you push it your
self? 
ROA T. Now O.ildren! . . . let's not get too greedy-let's find 
the doll fim, shall we? 
MIKE. So Lisa sent you here to 6nd it. Why does she need us? 
ROAT. This morning Lisa phoned this number . . . (Points to 
pbone.) and pretending she was an Italian actress named Liciana, 
she made an appointment to have some portrnits t:tken by Mr. 
Hendrix at his studio tonight. Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix left this house 
just before seven. They walked to a movie where he left his wife 
and then he went on to his studio where he is still wC'Iiting . 
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CARLINO. (1nterrupting.) Now hold it! (To ~ike.) Are you 
getting any of this? 
MIKE. (1mpatiently.) Sure. Just pay attention. 
CARLINO. WeU, I'm lost! 
MIKE. So listen! 
CARLINO. Look-Mr. Roat. I'm a first grade drop-out. Just give 
it to me like A-B-C . . . Lisa wants to get them out of here so 
she can come in and really go through this place. Right? 
ROAT. (Piclts up phone tmd starts ro dial.) That is correct. 
CARLINO. So right now the wife is watching a movie and the 
photographer is at his studio waiting for some ltallan broad who 
doesn't even exist. How Jong is he going to wait? 
ROA T. Perhaps we had better reassure him . . . if you'll excuse 
me . . . (1nto pbone.) . .. hetlo? Mr. Sam Hendrix? . . . Ah, 
I am so glad! J am Ciano of Ciano's restaurant. I have a message 
from Miss Liciana. She is so very sorry to be late . . . no, wait, 
please. She is on her way to you now. I put her in a taxi two 
minutes ago . .. (1n Jtalian, very fast.) II taxi per La Signorina 
Liciana subito ... (1n Englisb.) Mr. Hendrix? . . . Any minute 
Miss Liciana wiU arri\re. Be kind and wait for her? ... Thank 
you, sir. Goodbye. (.Roar btmgs up f>hone.) That should hold him 
there a bit longer. 
MIKE. So Usa has been in here already tonight? 
ROAT. Yes. And she searched everywhere and still couldn't find it. 
CARLINO. So she searched everywhere? How did she open tbis? 
(Carlino bits filing cabinet and rattles handle.) 
MIKE. And there's a doset in the bedroom that's locked too. J'n 
open that right now. (:Mike starts towards bedroom.) 
ROAT. It's not in the closet. 
MIKE. How do yon know? 
ROAT. Lisa looked. She found the key on the ledge just above it. 
CARLINO. (1browin!J back facade to reveal safe [i.e. to audi~ 
ence].) And this? (.As :Mike goes to safe and examines it.) 
MIKE. (1o Roat.) Well? Does Lisa know about this safe? 
ROAT. She does . . . and that's why you're here. 
CARLINO. (.After a viswd consultAtion wilb :Mike.) Well-this is 
a bit out of our line but-okay, we'll mnke the photographer open 
it when he gets back here. . . . But look- ('Wilb a grim laugh.) 
we <1ren't squeamish, Mr. Roat • . . are you? 
ROAT. I am. And that is not why you're here. Suppose-after 
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